Our Mission:

➢ Educate High School Student in Citizenship
➢ Promote Community Service
➢ Instill Responsibility, Character and Self Discipline
➢ Prepare Cadets for their Future Endeavors

Contact Us!

Senior Aerospace Science Instructor –

Aerospace Science Instructor-Master Sergeant Fortino Garcia

frgarcia@volusia.k12.fl.us

Deland High School
AFJROTC
FL-023

"Acta Non Verba"
Benefits of joining AFJROTC:

- Satisfies Personal Fitness credit for graduation
- Higher paygrade upon joining the military
- Aid in academics through our Kitty Hawk program
- New experiences and opportunities in exclusive field trips and events
- Learn leadership skills in a forgiving environment
- Special teams to get involved with (Drill Team, Aviation Club, Rocketry, Fitness and many more!)
- Gain confidence in public speaking
- Be a part of a caring team

What We’re All About

AFJROTC is a program focused on the development of high school students in citizenship. With foundations from the Air Force, this program instills the Air Force Core Values into each and every cadet; Integrity First, Service Before Self, and Excellence in All We Do. At FL-023, we further these values in preparing cadets for their future endeavors, may it be service in the military or not. We pride ourselves in our sense of camaraderie and respect towards one another in our cadet run program. With guidance from the instructors, all students are welcome to apply themselves in a program that will hold them to a higher degree and prepare them for success in all they do.

Leadership Development Requirements (LDRS):
Our Special Teams

2019 AFA Drill State Champions!

Flying Experiences through the EAA’s Young Eagles Program

...and many more!